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Abstract A combination of analytical techniques capable
of elemental and microstructural characterisation was used
for the identification of ancient gilding technology and
bronze metallurgy. EDXRF, micro-EDXRF, SEM-EDS
analysis and metallographic examinations were applied in
the study of artefacts dating to the end of the second
millennium BC from Crasto de São Romão in Central
Portugal. Results report to the finding of an exceptional
gilded copper nail among bronze artefacts with 9 wt.%
to15 wt.% tin and minute other metallic impurities.
Additionally, analysis of a crucible fragment points out
for bronze production at the archaeological site. EDXRF
and micro-EDXRF analysis made on the copper nail
showed that it was gilded only on the front side of the
head, and that the gold layer has been lost in the most
exposed areas. SEM-EDS analysis showed that the gold
layer has 5–8 µm in thickness and is covered with a thick
corrosion layer. The gilding technique is discussed based on
the gold layer composition and gold/copper substrate
interface. So far, this object seems to be the first diffusion
gilded artefact identified in the Portuguese territory dated to
Late Bronze Age.
Keywords Archaeometry . EDXRF. SEM-EDS . Gold .
Copper . Bronze
Introduction
The first use of metals and the early development of
metallurgy was an essential stage that gave human kind a
strong technological background, crucial to the present
developments. The use of metal during the pre-historical
times is such important evidence that chronological periods
in the Old World have been named after the type of metal
that was being worked: “Copper Age”, “Bronze Age” and
“Iron Age”.
Multidisciplinary studies covering the field of cultural
heritage are becoming more and more common improving
our knowledge of the history of technology. Recently, the
development of new methods and an easier access to
sophisticated equipments has allowed new and original
multi-analytical approaches adapted to the nature of each
single cultural object [1, 2].
Amongst the wide variety of modern analytical techni-
ques that are employed in the study of metals (some
examples in [3–7]), energy dispersive X-ray fluorescence
(EDXRF) and scanning electron microscopy with energy
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dispersive analysis (SEM-EDS) for elemental analyses and
electronic and optical microscopy (OM) for microstructural
studies are well established techniques (some examples in
[8–14]). EDXRF, either in its conventional form or as
micro-XRF, and SEM-EDS can be described as non-
destructive (i.e. respecting the physical integrity of the
material/object) or micro-invasive (i.e. in the sense that
sampling or cleaning of a small surface is frequently
required), multielemental, relatively fast and versatile,
allowing average compositional information but also local
information of small areas [15]. The electronic and optical
microscopies are able to provide a wide range of informa-
tion on metallurgical features and conservation state of the
objects, and the metallographic approach can be considered
easy to apply, not expensive, a flexible and adaptable
research tool [16].
In the present work a number of objects that are part of a
larger set of metallic artefacts and metallurgical debris
found in Cabeço do Castro de São Romão (CSR), located
near Seia, Portugal, are being studied. The site has been
excavated during the 80’s of the preceding century and the
artefacts were found in a layer that has been radiocarbon
dated to a period ranging from 1270 to 1060 cal BC (2σ
probability), and thus perfectly incorporated in the Late
Bronze Age (LBA) period of the region [17]. The entire set
of metallic artefacts has been analysed by EDXRF in the
late 80’s, in a preliminary study by Gil et al [18]. Analytical
results made over the artefacts patinated surface (often
enriched in Sn [19]) showed that all artefacts were made of
bronze with varying vestiges of As, Ag, Sb and Pb except
for a decorative nail, which was made of copper. Besides
the different bulk composition, the decorative nail also
presented unusual vestiges of Au.
Very recently a reappraisal and more comprehensive
study of the LBA metallurgy in the Portuguese territory is
being done by an interdisciplinary team, from which the
present authors take part. New EDXRF analyses, here
presented and discussed, made on different areas of the nail
revealed that Au was only present in the front side of the
nail’s head. This exceptional feature demanded detailed
investigations and a multi-analytical approach was adopted.
As a consequence, the copper nail, some bronze artefacts
and a crucible fragment were selected for analyses. The aim
was to investigate the manufacturing techniques used
during LBA, such as gilding and bronze artefact produc-
tion. This study required analytical techniques adequate for
chemical characterisation of the surfaces and interfaces as
well as microstructural examination. Due to the uniqueness
of the copper nail, complex structures and altered state of
most cultural heritage objects including these, the selection
of analytical techniques and experimental procedures was
done cautiously, balancing the type of information provided
and the minimum physical and chemical intervention on the
objects. Therefore conventional EDXRF and micro-
EDXRF elemental analysis were selected due to their non-
destructive, relatively fast and complementary character and
SEM-EDS was selected to the detailed study of the gilding
technique. Metallographic preparations on the bronze
artefacts were performed using different procedures, ac-
cordingly to the characteristics of each object.
Background on bronze, composite artefacts and gilding
techniques
Bronze (Cu–Sn alloy) began to be used as early as the end
of the 3rd millennium BC in some Western European areas
such as Great Britain, but it was only by the end of the 2nd
millennium BC (at the start of LBA) that it became the
main metal used [20]. In the Iberian Peninsula, the use of
bronze had generically a late start, but by LBA bronze had
practically substituted copper in the production of the
various types of artefacts. In the Iberian Peninsula the alloy
had frequently ∼9–14 wt.% Sn and presented Pb and As as
impurities [21–23]. This composition distinguishes the
Iberian bronze—binary bronze—from most bronze that
was circulating in other Atlantic areas, where Pb contents
were frequently in the order of several percent—ternary
bronze [23].
Composite objects made by joining different metals and
dated to Bronze Age are known, however they are not very
usual. Bronze artefacts with copper rivets are one of the
most common examples [24]. A LBA blade made of iron
with a handle made of bronze is another example, this one
from Castro de Baiões (Portugal), involving one of the first
Iberian iron objects [17]—probably a reflection of contacts
with Eastern Mediterranean territories where iron was
already at use. Gold attached to other metals is particularly
rare in European areas and from the Iberian Peninsula one
can report the hilt of the Middle Bronze Age sword from
Guadalajara (Spain) which is covered with embossed gold
sheet [25].
The application of a gold layer to the surface of a less
noble metal, a process known as gilding, came into favour
from about the 3rd millennium BC in the Middle East [26,
27]. It gave the appearance of solid gold [28] allowing a
greater use of the limited gold available. The first
techniques involved mechanical attachment of relatively
thick sheets of gold foil into a metallic surface by riveting
or by cutting grooves into the surface of the base metal.
Other procedures emerged as gold refining techniques
developed, probably early in the 2nd millennium BC [26].
The use of very pure gold allowed a significant reduction in
the gold sheet thickness by hammering [26, 29] resulting in
savings in the amount of gold required. In fact, in Egypt the
beating of gold was depicted on tomb paintings and was
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mentioned in a funerary papyrus from the fourteenth
century BC decorated with thin gold leaf pointing out to a
specialised craft [26]. One of the emerging techniques was
the attachment of a thin sheet of gold to the substrate, that
could be metal or some intermediate ground layer such as
calcite or gypsum, using an organic adhesive [27]. Another
technique was diffusion bonding. This seems to have been
the most common gilding technique for metallic objects in
the Eastern Ancient World before the invention of mercury
amalgam gilding around the second century BC [28].
Diffusion bonding was employed from at least as early
as c.1200 BC [26] and involved burnishing the gold
directly to a scrupulously cleaned metal base and then
heating it gently to cause interdiffusion among the two
metals [27]. Unlike a mechanically gilded metal surface, a
diffusion-gilded surface could be further worked and
shaped with less risk of detachment of the coating [28].
Additionally, the very strong bonding among the two
metals made it more resistant to wear and tear [26]. This
technique revealed good results on a silver or pure copper
substrate but not on a bronze alloy when the use of a
burnishing tool was necessary [30].
Experimental
Materials and methods
Five artefacts were selected for analyses (Fig. 1):
& a decorative copper nail (CSR-3000) exhibiting a dark
blackish and reddish patina all over the surface,
weighting 5.08 g;
& a bronze spearhead fragment (CSR-7003) exhibiting a
greenish patina, weighting 6.20 g;
& a bronze awl fragment (CSR-3169) which has an
irregular rectangular cross-section of ∼2×3 mm,
weighting 1.09 g;
& a bronze bar fragment (CSR-4660) which has an
irregular quadrangular cross-section of ∼4×4 mm,
weighting 1.69 g;
& a small top border fragment of a crucible (CSR-7006)
weighting 4.11 g.
Conventional EDXRF analyses were performed, at a first
stage, on all the items over different areas. The analyses were
conducted in a Kevex 771 spectrometer ([31] and Electronic
Supplementary Material), with no surface preparation.
Regarding the metallic items it allowed the evaluation of
any special features such as the presence of composite
objects. In the case of the crucible fragment, it allowed an
evaluation of its use in ancient metallurgical operations.
Small samples, but representative of the cross-section, were
taken from the awl and bar fragments for metallographic
preparation. On the spearhead fragment no sample was taken
due to its stronger aesthetical feature, but a small area at a
border was prepared for metallographic observation. All the
prepared surfaces were examined in an Optical Microscope
Leica DMI5000M (http://www.leica-microsystems.com/).
Etching was made using an aqueous ferric chloride solution.
Elemental composition was obtained through micro-
EDXRF analyses over the previous prepared areas before
etching. These were performed in an ArtTAX Pro spectrom-
eter (http://www.bruker-axs.de/artax.html and Electronic
Supplementary Material) and quantitative analysis was
made through WinAxil software (http://www.canberra.com/
products/438012.asp) using the fundamental parameter
method and experimental calibration factors that were calcu-
lated with the reference material Bronze 551 from British
Chemical Standards (http://www.basrid.co.uk/bas.htm).
Various micro-EDXRF analyses were also performed on
the decorative nail without surface preparation. Additional-
ly, a small area (at an edge) was cleaned form the most
superficial corrosion and was grinded (manually, using no
water) for examination under a SEM-EDS without a
conductive coating (see Electronic Supplementary Materi-
al). The SEM examinations were performed in a Zeiss
DSM 962 equipment (http://www.zeiss.com) with an
energy dispersive spectrometer (EDS) from Oxford Instru-
ments INCAx-sight (www.oxford-instruments.com) with an
ultra thin window that enables the detection of low atomic
number elements, such as carbon and oxygen. Semi-
quantifications were made using ZAF correction procedure.
Results and discussion
Results are presented in the following sections accordingly
to the nature of the objects and analytical techniques
employed.
EDXRF, micro-EDXRF and SEM-EDS study of the gilded
copper nail
Results of the EDXRF analyses made on both sides of the
decorative nail, the front and reverse surfaces, show the
presence of Cu as major element, vestiges of Pb, Sn, Ag in
both sides, and the presence of Au just on the front side
(Fig. 2). Other elements were detected, such as Fe and Ca,
and their presence is probably due to the incorporation of
soil particles in corrosion during burial.
Since Au was only detected in the front side, the
analyses suggest that the nail is made of copper (with Pb,
Ag, Sn and Sb impurities) with a deliberate gilded surface
only on the visible side.
The use of a copper substrate on the decorative nail
instead of a bronze one suggests that it was either an
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economic choice—copper could be less valuable than
bronze—or an intentional technological decision.
The front surface of the nail is covered with a dark
corrosion that exhibits a few particular small areas with a
gold shine. In the most exposed regions this dark corrosion
has been lost revealing a red-brownish colour. Presuming
that an Au gold layer was still preserved in some areas of
the front surface, micro-EDXRF analyses were conducted
Fig. 2 EDXRF spectra of the front and the reverse sides of the decorative copper nail (CSR-3000)
Fig. 1 Drawings of the four metallic objects selected for the study after Gil et al [18] and photographs of the front side of the nail (CSR-3000)
and the crucible fragment (CSR-7006)
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on various spots in order to evaluate the extension of the
gold layer. Au was detected in the analyses performed over
the dark corrosion and over the metallic shine areas, not in
the red-brownish regions (see Electronic Supplementary
Material). This suggests that the gold layer has been lost in
most exposed areas, probably due to a deep corrosion
development and its detachment.
The SEM examination was conducted in the next stage
at an edge of the head of the nail-representative of a cross-
section—where the dark corrosion layer was still preserved.
Low BSE magnification observations and EDS analyses
showed a distinct layer of gold between the copper base
metal that was partially oxidized and the corrosion layer
that reached frequently >200 µm in thickness and was
composed by C, O, Al, Si, P, K and Fe, besides Cu. This
corrosion layer, which represents the dark areas observed
on the front surface of the head of the nail, can be
interpreted as a mixture of soil particles and copper salts
that were leached out from the nail body during corrosion
processes. Generally, the cohesion between the gilding and
the copper base is very good (only few regions have the Au
layer damaged) (Fig. 3), suggesting either the use of a quite
durable adhesive or that some diffusion among the metals
has taken place. Any mechanical attachment would most
likely lead to the formation of a strong corrosion among the
two metals, in the same way as the use of a less durable
organic adhesive that would easily decay under burial [32,
33].
Detailed examination of the gold layer showed that it
was quite thin, ranging 5–8 µm in thickness—Fig. 4 reports
to the main results of the gold layer features. In some
particular areas more than one layer was visible suggesting
folding of individual sheets or detachment of top regions of
the gold rich layer, like “flaking”, probably as a result of
damage provoked by corrosion (some “flaking” is also
observed in Fig. 3, at the right). The EDS analyses made on
various spots of the gold layer only detected the presence of
Au and Cu metallic elements (Fig. 4a) with Cu regularly in
contents >50 wt.%. The absence of Ag suggests the use of
refined gold since this element is commonly present in
native gold; native gold may attain silver concentrations up
to 40%, copper up to 1% and iron up to 5% [34]. The high
amount of copper present in the gold layer suggests that it
is not likely to be original or deliberately added to the gold
since it would not facilitate the hammering of the gold
sheet. Its presence suggests in-situ incorporation, either due
to: corrosion of the base copper (i.e. migration of copper
species); technological features (e.g. diffusion bonding); or
a combination of both.
When a durable adhesive has been used it has occasion-
ally been detected in SEM-EDS analyses [35]. In the
present case no area below the gold layer has particular
features detected by EDS, such as extremely carbon-rich.
Instead, the gold/copper interface is regularly characterized
by the presence of more or less pronounced gold rich
extensions penetrating into the copper metal, visible in BSE
images (Fig. 4). This feature, commonly called “fingers” in
literature, has been reported as typical in objects gilded by
diffusion bonding [28, 35]. It has been explained as a result
of preferential diffusion of gold along grain boundaries of
the substrate metal, enhanced in BSE image contrast due to
the oxidation of the substrate [28].
Another feature occasionally reported as a criterion for
identifying a diffusion bonding technique is a composition-
al gradient across the gilding layer in a cross-section [28].
Diffusion is temperature (and time) dependent and pro-
cessed in two-way. In the case of gold and copper, the rates
of diffusion are unequal since copper migrates more rapidly
into gold than vice versa [36]. The higher the temperature
and the time involved, larger is the diffusion zone. In
ancient objects, these have been reported to range from
only a few micrometers to more than fifty micrometers
[28]. In the present case, since the EDS spatial resolution
(1–2 µm) is close to the thickness of the gold rich layer, a
compositional gradient through an EDS line-scan is not
conclusive (Fig. 4b).
Detailed observations of the copper body showed some
dispersed inclusions. Spot EDS analyses made on some of
them identified various associations of the Sb, As, Pb and
Ag elements (see Electronic Supplementary Material). Most
Fig. 3 SEM (BSE) image of a general view of a region of the prepared area in the nail (CSR-3000)
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of these elements had previously been detected in the
EDXRF analyses. Such elements have also been detected in
copper artefacts from other Bronze Age Portuguese sites
such as a bar fragment from Castro de Baiões (unpublished
work) and two artefacts from Fraga dos Corvos site in
Northern Portugal [37].
Taking into consideration all the experimental results, a
bonding through diffusion seems to be the most probable
technique used. It would explain (1) the use of copper to
produce the base metal in a period and region where nearly
all the artefacts were produced in bronze (see also next
sections), (2) the good cohesion between the gold and
copper substrate in most areas, (3) the morphology of gold/
copper interface in these areas and (4) the high amount of
copper in the gold layer.
EDXRF, Micro-EDXRF and metallographic study
of the bronze artefacts
The EDXRF analyses showed, as the previous ones
performed by Gil et al. [18], that the three artefacts are
made of binary bronze with minor impurities. The micro-
EDXRF analyses made on the prepared areas showed that
the bronze alloy has 9 wt.% and 15 wt.% Sn, being the bar
Fig. 4 a SEM (BSE) image of the gold rich layer in the nail (CSR-
3000) and EDS spectra of corrosion layer, gold rich layer and copper
substrate. b SEM (BSE) image on another area of t the gold rich layer
and EDS line scan with oxygen (O Ka), copper (Cu Ka) and gold (Au
Ma and Au La) distribution
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fragment CSG-4660 the one with the highest content (see
Electronic Supplementary Material).
In Fig. 5 some images related to the metallographic
observations made under the OM are shown. The spearhead
has a recrystallized grain structure composed by single α
phase twinned grains (Fig. 5a). This indicates that after
casting (moulds for casting spearheads are known in the
region and a fragment was found at CSR) the item was
subjected to some cycles of hammering and annealing. Still,
no major change in shape has occurred since the numerous
blue-grey Cu–S inclusions still detain the irregular shapes
they obtained in the interstitial interdendritic regions during
solidification. Furthermore, many of the twin lines are bent
indicating that a post-annealing deformation has occurred.
This deformation may be a result of the last stage in the
manufacturing process (as hammering) or other posterior
actions, as those involving its use.
The CSR-3169 awl fragment has been extensively worked
to shape and has a completely recrystallized twinned grain
structure. Most of the twinned crystals exhibit a high
concentration of slip bands (Fig. 5b). These are probably a
result from a severe final cold work of the item. Furthermore,
there are many Cu–S inclusions which are flattened and
elongated, corroborating the extensive work done during the
item manufacture. The manufacture of the awl was probably
done through the shaping of a cast bar since moulds for bar
production have been found in CSR site as well as in other
LBA Baiões/Santa Luzia habitat sites [17].
The bar fragment CRS-4660 is composed of primary α
grains and a few α+δ eutectoid structures. Some inclusions
of Cu–S are also visible in intergranular regions. Extensive
intergranular corrosion has occurred outlining most of the
grain boundaries. Some intragranular corrosion is also
observed, that in some areas follow crystallographic planes
suggesting that the bronze must have suffered some plastic
deformation during manufacturing or use (Fig. 5c).
Likely, the awl and bar fragment have been shaped from
similar cast bars, since the awl is the one with the smallest
cross-section and also the one with the most worked
microstructure. The deeper intergranular corrosion on the
bar fragment comparatively with the awl is probably due to
a less homogenized structure, as a result of a smaller
amount of thermomechanical actions. Furthermore, the
extensive corrosion can be an explanation to the higher
Sn content measured in this artefact.
EDXRF study of the crucible fragment
Non-invasive EDXRF analyses were performed on five areas
of the crucible fragment. All of them showed the present of
two elements related with ancient metallurgy: Cu and Sn.
Other elements such as Fe, Sr, Rb, Yand Zr were also detected
and are a result from the crucible rawmaterial. In Fig. 6 one of
the EDXRF spectra is represented. This analysis demon-
strates that the crucible has been used in bronze metallurgy,
most likely has contained binary bronze. This makes
probable the existence in CSR of a local metallurgical
production of artefacts such as those analysed in this work.
Furthermore, the practice of binary bronze metallurgy
at the site is in agreement with the metallurgical tradition
of the region and with most bronze that was in circulation
in the central Portuguese area and other Iberian areas
during this period [21–23].
Conclusions
The present study highlights the importance of the use of
multi-analytical approaches in the cultural heritage field, in
Fig. 5 Detail of the microstructure of the (a) spear head fragment (CSR-7003), (b) awl fragment (CSR-3169) and (c) bar fragment (CSR-4660)
(OM, Bright Field, etched)
Fig. 6 EDXRF spectrum of the crucible fragment (CSR-7006)
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particular for the identification of an ancient gilding
technology and bronze metallurgy. The conventional
EDXRF analyses showed to be an excellent primary tool,
allowing investigations in large areas without surface
preparation. This technique revealed that the copper nail
had the front surface gilded, even if no gold layer was
visible due to a thick external corrosion layer. It also
demonstrated to be especially useful in the evaluation of the
use of the crucible fragment, even if no metallic relics were
visible. In the archaeometric field it certainly also has good
potential in the evaluation of the use of clay and stone
moulds. Micro-EDXRF was successfully used in the
analyses of small particular and prepared areas, allowing
the study of metal composition with minimum damage to
the objects. It was also important in the evaluation of the
state of conservation of the gold layer in the nail, showing
that gold layer was absent in the most exposed areas. SEM-
EDS was performed in a small prepared area of the nail
without a conductive coating, avoiding the introduction of
external elements in the analysed surface. This was
significant since the two elements usually used in the
sputtering of the surface, Au or C, were important elements
in the investigation of the gilding technology. The
metallographic investigations showed that various thermo-
mechanical sequences have been performed on the bronze
artefacts after casting and suggest that the resulting micro-
structures have influence in the corrosion deepness.
Evidences of diffusion gilded artefacts are lacking in
Western European LBA contexts, in contrast to the more
Eastern Mediterranean Ancient World. This suggests that
beside the practice of a very specific, traditional, bronze
metallurgy in CSR, new technological innovations were
adopted, as the diffusion gilding, probably a result of far-
distance contacts, as with Eastern Mediterranean societies.
This point out to the importance that Iberian Peninsula must
have had during Late Bronze Age as a meeting point
between Atlantic and Mediterranean traditions.
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